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Abstract
Fall is an incident that is often reported in hospitals. Fall can result in a loss to the
patient. Fall risk assessment is an operational standard procedure that becomes a
part of the performance and behaviour of the nurses. The aim of this study is to find
out the level of compliance of the nurses in assessing the risk of fall in hospitalized
patients. This study uses systematic review based on the Prisma Protocol. A search
was conducted on electronic databases ProQuest, Scopus, and Google Scholar using
relevant keywords. The relevant studies were further selected using inclusion and
exclusion criteria. Twelve studies were included in this review. Five studies were
conducted in wards, one study in emergency room, and six studies did not specifically
mention the place. All studies show that nurses are already quite obedient in doing
the standard operational procedure but there are still many nurses who do not do the
fall risk assessment. The compliance of the nurses are influenced by the assessment
instrument Morse scale, socialization of the operational standard procedure by the
supervisor, level of education, age, work experience, and team work. As conclusion,
the compliance of the nurses in assessing the risk of fall in patients is getting better.
The most important factor is the availability of assessment instrument.
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1. Introduction
The hospital as a health care provider must consider and ensure patient safety. The
hospital is an organization with high risk of incidents involving patient safety caused
by human error. Mistakes regarding safety most often caused by human errors, and
these are caused by the failure of the system inwhich the individual works [1]. Some of
the cases resulted in death and serious injuries were caused by not evaluating the risk
of falling. Falling is the incident that is often reported, almost 20–30% of the overall
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patient safety incidents report. A study conducted by the University Health System
Consortium in 2003 for 18 months showed that there were 13% cases involving falls
compared to other patient safety incidents [2].
Falls can lead to various kind of injuries, physical and also psychological damage.
The most feared event of physical damage is hip fracture. Other fractures that often
occurs after a fall are wrist, arm, and pelvis fracture, as well as soft tissue damage.
The psychological impact include shock after falling and fear of falling, which lead to
anxiety, loss of confidence, restrictions in daily activities, and falafobia or phobia of
falls [1]. Another effect is the prolonged length of stay and escalated patient care cost,
which increase potential harm to the patient and the hospital. The risk of falling can
also reduce the patient’s trust in the hospital.
In the implementation of patient safety programs in hospitals, the incidence of falls
is one indicator of the program. Defining falls also has its own challenges. MiakeLye
(2013) in the National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators defines a fall as ‘an
unplanned descent to the floor with or without injury’ [3]. Meanwhile, WHO defines a
fall as ‘an event which resulted in a person coming to rest inadvertently on the ground
or floor or some lower level’.
Nurses are professionals who play an important role in the functioning of the hos-
pital. This is based on the number of nurses as the largest segment in the hospital
[4]. In carrying out its functions, a nurse is the staff who have the most contact with
patients (24 hours continuously). Nurses are also part of a team, in which there are
a variety of other professions such as doctor [4]. Nurses should implement patient
safety and concern when providing nursing care to the patients. Nurses must also
involve cognitive, affective, and action that promotes patient safety [1]. Perception of
the nurses to maintain the safety of the patient is important in the prevention and
control of patient safety. The extent of the role of nurses allows the risk of errors and
service.
The behaviour of nurses who do not maintain patient safety contributes to patient
safety incidents. Nurses who do not have an awareness of the rapidly deteriorating
situation fail to recognize what is happening and ignore important clinical information,
and thus threaten patient’s safety [1].
To start building a culture of patient safety, one of which is fall prevention, can be
started by performing a standard operating procedure for fall risk assessment. Fall risk
assessment can be done at the beginning and also periodic reassessment, including
the potential risks associated with drug administration schedule and taking action to
mitigate all the risks that have been identified [5].
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The fall risk assessment can be carried out since the patient begins to register (within
24 hours since inpatient admission) by using a fall scale. Fall risk assessment should be
multidimensional, consisting of medical, physiological, and behavioural aspect of the
patient [6]. Fall risk assessment scale that has proven effective in reducing the risk
of falls is the Morse Fall Scale for adult patients humpty dumpty scale for paediatric
patients [7].
Fall risk assessment by nurses are part of the performance and behaviour of nurses
in working according to their duties within the organization, usually associated with
compliance [3]. Compliance is the level of someone in implementing a rule in the
recommended behaviour. Another definition, Compliance is obedience or disobedience
to the commands and the starting point of a change in attitude and behaviour of
individuals. Several studies suggest that nurses lack an understanding of patient safety
culture and have bad compliance with fall risk assessment. Based on the aforemen-
tioned introduction, this studywas conducted in order to determine the level of nurses’
compliance with fall risk assessment.
2. Methods
This study used a systematic review based on the Protocol Prisma. The literature search
was conducted on October 10 to October 19, 2016. Restriction of the search includes
the availability of complete and articles.
2.1. Search process
The search focused on electronic databases by using remote-lib.ui.id website. We
did a search on ProQuest, Scopus, and Google Scholar. On ProQuest, we entered the
advanced search page and entered the keyword ‘Assessment’ AND Fall Risk. With
these keywords we obtained 257.883 journal, then we narrowed our search by limiting
the studies conducted in 2010 to 2016 and the results obtained were 11.803. On Scopus
we used keywords Compliance AND Assessment, reducing patient falls and found 103
journals. We focused our search on studies in 2012 to 2016 with a total of 36 journals.
On Google Scholar we used keywords Nurse AND reducing patient falls, resulting in
18 journals. Then we conducted search with keywords kepatuhan perawat DAN risiko
jatuh, and found 52 journals. Total journal obtained on early identification stage is
11.909. After identification we conducted initial screening by reading the titles and
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Figure 1: PRISMA protocol.
abstracts, we divided the result of the screening to all five authors. In the initial screen-
ing we managed to remove 11.805 journals and left only 104 to be proceeded.
At eligibility stage, 104 journals divided evenly to five authors in which the authors
used inclusion and exclusion criteria. Exclusion criteria includes studies conducted in
the community instead of in the hospital such as in elderly group. Inclusion criteria
include studies related to the topic of nurses’ compliance with fall risk assessment
in hospital and the factors affecting such compliance. In this stage we obtained 12
journals.
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3. Results
Nurses’ compliance with fall risk assessment from twelve journals systematic review,
five studies were conducted in wards, one study in emergency room, and six studies
did not specifically mention the place. From all of these studies, the nurses is getting
better in compliance with fall risk assessment.
The systematic review done by Hesti showed 10.8% of the nurses had bad compli-
ance, 33.8% had adequate compliance, and 55.4% had good compliance. The nurses
who had bad compliance were related to their knowledge of risk of falling. The knowl-
edge of fall risk was 69.2% and it was considered good enough [3].
The study done by Setiowati showed 36.7% nurses did not assess the risk of falling
and 63.3% assessed the risk of falling. The study conducted in Santo Barromeus Hospi-
tal in Bandung done by Setyarini et al. concluded that 98% of the nurses assessed the
risk of falling in hospitalized patients using Morse scale, 58% of the nurses had good
compliance with writing assessment results on the whiteboard at the nurse station
and 42% had bad compliance [8].
According to Suparna, 50% of the nurses had good compliance with fall risk assess-
ment and 68.75% of the nurses implemented the fall prevention in patients [1].
Study done by Schwendimann et al. showed that management program for risk of
falling, which include fall risk assessment, could lower fall incidence by 15.3% in one
year observation period.
Study done by Tini Ariyati et al. showed 51.3% had good compliance with fall risk
assessment and 48.7% had not [9].
4. Discussion
In analysing this systematic review we found that nursing care to patients, especially
patients at risk of falling, was good enough. It is proven by most of the nurses who
already did fall risk assessment using Morse scale by the standard operating procedure
[3]. Nurses’ compliance is also greatly assisted by the Morse scale. Morse scale can be
used to predict patients at risk of falling because it consists of six risk factors – history of
falling, second diagnosis, walk assistance, parenteral therapy, gait, and mental status
[7]. According to Schwendimann, Morse scale is sensitive and specific for predicting
falls. It is easier for nurses to focus on fall risk assessment with an adequate instrument
[6].
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Nurses’ compliance is also affected by many things. Nurses who have good compli-
ance with fall risk assessment are influenced by some factors, including level of edu-
cation, age, and work experience. Nurses who have received socialization or under-
standing about fall risk assessment usingMorse scale tend to be better than the nurses
who have not been socialized before [3]. Study done by Setyarini stated that the fall
risk assessment was socialized by the division head and patient safety team of Santo
Barromeus Hospital so the nurses had good compliance with fall risk assessment, but
the division head as a supervisor must improve the ability to supervise regarding to the
principles and technique of supervision [10]. The supervisor also need to build a good
cooperative relationship with the nurses and it will develop with good communication.
Age is also one of the factors that affects nurses’ compliance with fall risk assess-
ment. Seniors are more likely to have poor compliance with fall risk assessment using
Morse scale and tend to assess based on patients’ dependency [3].
Study done by Hesti showed that nurses’ knowledge is related to compliance with
fall risk assessment. Nurseswho have a good knowledge in fall risk assessment always
have good compliance, but on the other hand they also found nurses with lack of
knowledge about fall risk assessment so the implementation of fall risk assessment
was not optimal. This is due to lack of training and evaluation of the risk of falling using
Morse scale.
Nurses perform the fall risk assessment as a nursing care routine, it causes the
performance to assess or compliance with assessment to decrease. To overcome this
problem, we need to create a conducive environment at work to anticipate being sat-
urated at work. Saturation at work can be minimized with a proper staff development
and fulfilment of equipment for nursing care. Staff development can be done with an
opportunity to continue their formal education and training. And for the fulfilment of
the equipment consists of tools to facilitate patient care or tools for self-protection in
high risk exposure to disease transmission and hazardous drugs.
In contrast to saturated work factor, study done by Alvarez said that nurses’ satis-
faction rate with work environment was not related to the compliance with fall risk
assessment [11].
The other factor that affect the fall risk assessment is teamwork. The disruption in
teamwork can affect the compliance with fall risk assessment [4]. Besides that, the
compliance is also affected by the burden of care that must be done by the nurses in
accordance with the number of patient at that time (hours per patient day or HPPD).
The lower the HPPD or the higher the number of patients is associated with high
incidence of falls in hospitalized patients [12], so the nurses’ competency is necessary
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to be prepared to face the condition of patient loads. Adequate staff, either in number
or skills are essential for quality care.
In the end, nurses who have good compliance with fall risk assessment will help
themselves to identify patients at risk of falls and taking security measures in these
patients.
5. Conclusion
Nurses’ compliance with fall risk assessment in hospitals shows a better change than
before. The compliance is influenced by the Morse scale instrument. Morse scale is
very effective in helping nurses to conduct fall risk assessment. Nurses’ compliance is
also affected by many factors such as level of education level, age, work experience,
training, supervision from division head or head room and also by the workload itself.
Based on the systematic review, authors have a few suggestions:
1. Hospitals should use Morse scale as an instrument for fall risk assessment.
2. Training and review are needed to improve nurses’ compliance with fall risk
assessment.
3. Standard operating procedure needs to be regularly updated to prevent patient
safety incidents.
4. Head nurses is required to evaluate the fall risk assessment.
5. Regularly conduct an analysis on the workload of the nurses and continuously
conduct staff development activities.
This study in systematic review is limited in assessing the risk of falling for adult
patients using the Morse scale instrument. The authors have not found literature that
explains the fall risk assessment for paediatric patients using Humpty Dumpty scale
instrument that has a multidimensional element.
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